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ROTTEN JOURNALISM.

The Oregonian-Telegra- m combine has Christian
sot to be a rather low down affair. In
startling headlines the Telegram an
nounces: "Money Now on Deposit.'
"Telegram Holds Checks for tho Wal- -
cott-Smi- th Go." "Appearance of Men
is Guaranteed by the 1000."

How are the mighty fallen when the
proprietors of the leading newspapers of
this State become the patrons, com
panions and protectors of a lot of buniB
and toughs. This is yellow journal
news methods with a vengeance.

NO TAX EXEMPTIONS.

The late lamented Legislature made a
wobble somewhere and as a consequence
every man and woman will have to pay
taxes on everything they own. Estr
mating that there are 80,030 homes in
Oregon which heretofore has had $300
in exemptions the present crop for taxa
tion purposes will be increased by $24,
003, and in two vears the State will re
ceive on the previously exempted prop
erty more money in taxes than was ap
propriated for the Lewis & Clark fair.
The Legislature took care of corpora'
tions and trusts and combines, but the
bone and sinew of the state was over
loosed. .Now we never did know in
God's economy what a pop was good
for politically, but we opine if there
had been a few long-haire- d brethren in
the Legislature and Senate they would
have seen to it that old Speck was not
taxed for the chickens she did not
hatch or that the old slab-side-d sow had
to pay taxes on the little snig pig that
did not receive its full share of lacteal
nourishment. In the late Legislature
there wai to much politics, place hunt'
ing and attempted jobbery and too lit
tie time expended in looking after the
trne interest and advancement of Ore
gon.

The Forest Reserves.

Col. E. F. Hofer, of Salem, in a speech
made in the Opera House of that city on
Tuesday eaid:

"Ihe land policy of the federal gov

eminent consists of the acts of congress,
and the acts of officials scattered all
over the United States, and the rulings
of the department of the interior. The
policy of establishing forest reserves
was widely established under Presi
dent Cleveland, and is constantly
forced npon the administration by
Eastern college professors, and has
never been demanded by the people
of the West. The policy of establish
ing lorest reserves may have some
merits on the elopes of the mountains
feeding the streams that flow into the
arid land regions. But on the west-
ern slope of the Cascades there is not
much more excuse for forest reserves
than for'relngerators in the Arctic re-

gions. The Santiam forest reserve has
ehut out settlers, kept down mining,
restricted railroad building, and for
what purpose? Can any living man
declare the good that is done there-
by? The creating of forest reserves
over all of Southern Oregon, where it
is well settled, and all going into agri
culture and stockraisinsr, is the most
uncalled for act in a long series of out
rages perpetrated on Oregon, it was
sprung the moment Hermann was
out of Washington. In his reports he
has opposed the creation of these re-

serves. He has exposed and denounced
the lieu land swindles that are invaria'
bly connected with and at the
bottom of their creation. Upon his rec
ommendation President Roosevelt ve
toed Senator Burton's bill granting a
right of way to a land grant railroad
through one of them for 150 miles, the
most bare-face- d fraud ever openly forced
through Congress. Mr. Hermann has
been but one man standing for the Eet- -

tlers of the West against the gigantic
corporations that are back of the whole
forest reserve policy, because they are
in a position to have these reserves
thrown open when they gat some new
legislation that will enable them to steal
millions of acres of the public domain.
Let the blame fall where it may, but let
us be just enough to distribute the re-

sponsibility where it belongs until pub
lic sentiment shall demand the repeal
of the whole system, which is a disgrace
to the country."

Secretary Hitchcock insisted that the
Rogue River timber lands should be
made into a forest reserve during the
time Mr. Hermann was in the Land
Office and Mr. Hermann opposed the
plan. Just as soon as Mr. Hermann
was out, and he could be sent to
Washington as our Congressman, Secre-
tary Hitchcock has attempted to foist
his Lieu land script graft upon the peo-

ple of Oregon. We want Binger Her-
mann in Congress to stop the graft and
Eet back to the state. We shall have
more to say about this in our next issue
as we have been down to examine what
that timber reservation iH good for.

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM.

Roseburg.

Tho oration will be delivered by Rev.
Bennett at the Opera house, May 30th,
at tho hour 10:30, a. m., preceded by
tho reading of General Orders from Na
tional Headquartcas, Salutation of tho
dead, and Post Commander's address of

welcome; followed with a short literary
program, and closing with the oration.

At tho hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., Ritu
alistic exercises and other appropriate
services will take tdace on tho Soldiers'
Homo grounds.

At an early hour in tho morning
committees from tho Post will garland
the mounds of our heroic dead, in tho
variouB cemeteries, with the flowers of

buddintr snrinctime. and droop above
them the flag for whoso purity and glory
they offered their lives.

On Sunday, May 24th, at the hour of

11 o'clock, a. m., a Memorial Sermon
will bo preached at tho Christian church
by the pastor in chargo. A kindly and
cordial invitation is extended to tho
general public, all comrades, and sol
diers of all wars, including confederates,
to join Reno Post in these Memorial
exercises, in commemorating mo mem
ory of the patriotic dead ; and by word
and act show our reverence to the ever
increasing millions living in security
and peace in the land saved by the
matchless devotion of tho Union soldiers
and sailors. The Post earnestly do- -

sires each church in Roseburg, to hold
Memorial service on eaid Sunday, or at
tend tho services to be held in the

churcl

them,

before

M. McCoy,
J. W. Weight,
J. G. Flook,

Committee.

Hanna on Roosevelt.

Senator Hanna, at Chicago, oh Mon
day said: "All this talk about my can
didacv for tho presidency is bosh. I
have just returned from the dedication
of the St. Louis Fair, and it was a most
glorious occasion. President Roosevelt's
name will certainly head tho Republi
can ticket next Year. Nothing will
prevent hiB nomination : he will be re
elected by a large majority."

"What importance do you attach to
the frequent mention of Grover Cleve
land's nameb? some of the Democrats?"

I see that he is frequently mentioned
as their candidate, and this fact at thin
time Etrikes me as beingjvery significent.
He commanded a great deal of attention
at St. Louis, for he is the only living ex- -

President, and certainly one of the
greatest Democrats. He does not often
appear in public now, and that he
should consent to make to great a
journey may have a meaning of its own.
While I do care to predict that ho will
be the nomineo for the presidency,
yet, 1 repeat, the mention of his name
so frequently bv politions in all classes
looks significant."

Mr. Hanna refussed to discuss wheth
er he would like to conduct a campaign
against Cleveland or not. or to talk
about any other political subject.

Rumor had it that Senator Hanna
was to take a hand in settling the strike
at the Deering harvester company's
plant. The same rnmor connected Mr
Mitchell with a proposed effort to end
the labor trouble. Both men denied
anv intention to take a hand in the
matter.

Survey Stopped.

According to the Portland Telegram
of last Friday, no new townships are to
be enrveyed in Oregon by the Govern'
ment this year, according to present
prospects, and all those in course of sur
vey are ''hungup," pending investiga
tion under the supervision of United
States Land Commissioner Richards.

The cause of this suspension of sur-

veys, as nearly as can be learned, is the
reports of Special Agent Green, of the
Interior Department, who became
alarmed at the great quantities of tim
ber lands being bought up by lumber
syndicates, who use the alleged "settler'
as in acquiring title. Sur-

veys are now suspended in the timber
regions of Lane, Douglas, Josephine,
Coos and Curry Counties, in Western
Oregon, and in Wallowa and Klamath
Counties, east of the Cascade Range.

"It is not the policy of the Government
to survey these lands for any eet of in'

dividuals or corporation desiring to pur
chase them," an officer connected with
Government surveys said today. "These
lands are held for actual settlere, and
those who enter the quarters as timber'
ed lands are likely to lose them should
the lands prove more valuable for
homesteading. The government has
given away a good deal of timbered
lands to syndicates unwittingly, but the
policy of issuing final proof papers to all
manner of entrymen will hereafter be
abandoned.

"It is quite likely that in the near
future these lands will be disposed of
according to the amount of timber they
contain, and that Uncle Sam will go in
to a little speculation on his own account
as some of the states which own timber
lands have done. In this way thousands
of dollars will be saved by the Govern-

ment which has heretofore disposed of
timber lands at $2.50 an acre that in
reality were worth 20 times that sum.

"A great many squatters are now pa-

tiently 'waiting in the woods for surveys
that will enable them to obtain title by
homesteading and commuting for the
purpose of seeing out to speculators,
but these squatters will have to go
through a much more rigid semting
than heretofore."

A timber dealer in discussing the
situation today said :

"What good is 160 acres of timber
land to the individual? It isn't worth
six bits to him. Capital is needed to
build logging railroads, eet up sawmills
and hire large numbers of men in get-

ting the timber out. If Undo Sam in-

sists on each settler keeping the 1C0

acres there will be no more logging
camps, as largo bodies of land are natd-e- d

to justify heavy outlay in getting out
the timber."

Cuban Lottery.

The Senate is considering a proposi-
tion for a government lottery as a sub-

stitute for tho taxes levied on sugar,
tobacco, liquors and matches under tho
new "soldiers' pay" law. There is a
probability, however, of the measure
being adopted. Commerical interest
continue-.t- o urge amendments to tho tax
features-o- f the pay law.

The Mystic flldgets.

A great deal of intorest iR being taken
in tho cantata, "Tho Mystic Midgets,"
which is being prepared by Mr. R. E.
Collins, of tho Now York Entertainment
Bureau of Now York, for tho benefit of

tho Sunday school of tho Christian
church and which will bo civcn in tho
opera houso during tho week of Juno
1st, with over 200 children. Fancy cos

tumes, rich and beautiful, coming direct
from Now York, will bo used in this
production. Tho pretty story is told in
verso and by means of twenty-fou- r

bright, musical numbers. It is clean
and morally puro, sparkling with pretty
situations, brilliant music and is de-

lightfully sweet in its simplicity. All
with calcium light effects and changing
colors. Tho gavotto by sixteen young
Indies in Queon Louise costumo will bo
ono of tho most pleasing features of tho
evening. Sovoral other specialties will
also bo introduced. Tho cantata has
won high praise in other cities, being
greeted with crowded houses, and en-

thusiastic audiences, and those in
chargo are determined to have the most
thorough presentation that it is possible
to obtain.

Strike in Australia.

The government has sent a circular
letter to emplovers of hbor asking for
volunteers, who are invited to state tho
capacity in which they are prepared to
serve during the railroad strike. One
hundred and flftv university students
have been enrolled as a vigilance com- -

mitteo to protect tho men at work.

Op;n Confession &c.

The Portland Journal of recent dato
says :

"The Journal knows that Reames has
a large republican majority to overcome
in his battle with Hermann, and the
outcome is dubious."

When tho votes are counted after the
campaign of mud and slush is over the
democratic candidate will bo snowed
under so deep that tho word "dubious'
will have a new meaning.

Fullerton & Richardson, Druggists, on
Cass street near the Depot.

Fullerton & Richardsoi

Our

Protects

REGISTERED DRUGGISTS
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The Doctor
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Welcome.

Welcomo, chief of the nation!
Type of our life today I

Preaching the gospel of effort,
Smoothing class hate

Protecting the weaker nations,
Rebuking the old world's greed

With the voice of eighty million
Whilo tho mighty of earth give heed.

Welcome, the public servant
Faithful unto his

Seeking no quibble,
When Duty must;"

Bearing a record unspotted,
Seeking no private ends,

Making friends of partizan foemen,
Foes cf unscrupulous friends.

Welcome, the citizen soldier,
Prompt at his country's call,

First at the post of danger,
Risking his life, his all ;

Braving the tropic fevers,
Impetuous the van

Till the chains of Cuba lay broken
In the heights of bloody San Juan.

Welcome, the manly author
Who lets his ring clear,

In praise of the Puritan virtues,
In defense of faith held dear;

In praise of the
By God on Sinai blest,

That ordered the six days'
as the Sunday's

Geoboe H. Wixsox.
Brockway, Oregon.

Drain Nonpareil Notes.

T. K. Richardeon, of Roseburg, was
after business interests in our

Saturday.

Miss Foreman, manager of T. K. Rich-

ardson's music-hous- in Cottage Grove,
visited our city Saturday.

We are glad to note Register J.
T. Bridges is again at his desk alter a
severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. McDole, of the Divide,
are in town, visiting their
Mrs. Wm. Wileon.

Mr. A. B. one of Elkton's
prosperous farmers, shaking
with friends last Saturday.

County Treasurer G. W. Dimmick is
basking in tho sunlight and inhaling the
invigorating of Kollogg this week

and incidentally splitting a few rails.

The Y. W. O. A. entertained tho Y.
0. A. a farowell reception in hon- -
. . . w i . . .

or ot Aiiss iicity, at uio resiuenco oi
A. Johnson last Friday evening. Those

a pleaEant timo.

W. F. Jowctt, of tho Gardiner
Co., passed through Sunday on
his way to Gardiner to look after busi-

ness Ho accompanied
Mrs. Jewctt.

Tho smiles of tho farmer folks aro vis
ibly perceptible in of this

needed rain, will bo greed;
ily and thankfully by tho

Whoro tho Militia Will Camp.

timo ago it announced
tho National Guard of tho several Paci-
fic coast states would hold an encamp-
ment this with tho regular
army at Salt Lako City. It seems now
that tho plan has been changed and in-

stead tho militia of only Oregon,
ngton and will participato in the

encampment with tho regulars. A

press dispatch from North Yakima,
Wash., says:

Robert K. Evans, of tho De
partment of tho Columbia, arrived hero
today from Vancouver to look up a
camping site for tho militia of tho states
of Washington, Idaho and Oregon, in
conjunction with tho regular army. lie
said ho wanted nt least 20,000 acres, and
is now conferring with Superintendent

Lynch of tho Yakima Indian reser
vation relative to a site on Satas Creek.

is near tho river and along tho
railroad, and is an an immense body of

utideveloied prairio land, llo will in
spect tho site on Monday and then go to
Spokane to inspect a site there, lie
said the American Lake site, near Ta
coma, is small for maneuvers."

The Devil In Robes.

RosKiioito, OnK., May 14, 1903.
Rkadkks oi:tue Plaindealkk :

I desiro to inform you this com
munication that 1 am in Roseburg and
have commenced to canvass and receive
orders for a book known as tho "Devil
in Robes, or the Sins of tho Priests
It is along tho same linu of argument as
tho Native'Aiuerican Whigs, the Know
Nothing party, and the recent q.. P. A

I was a member of all those patriotic
organizations, but we lost because we

met behind closl doors like the boy
who cut off his dog's tail a little at a
time thinking it hurt so bad,
but we are now in the ojen and chal-

lenge delate in public. 1 this
question like I took my gun to put down
.shivery, polygamy and the Indians. 1

am an old veteran soldier and as I liave
warm friends among tho members of
the Catholic church, it is only the
priesthood I attack and the unconstitu-
tional exemptions of church property.

I am sincerely
36-2t- p Zachkcs VanOrnum.
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DOUBLE CHECK
SYSTEM s j.

jr-OU-R FARMER FRIENDS
bear mind the value of Wakelicd
Exterminator as grain saver.

We that has just
from the manufacturers. It is fresh

can be depended upon do the work thoroughly-- .

you use Wakelies you find the
the l'K)3 goods.

FULLERTON RICHARDSON
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vented rain.

The ladies of the Christian church
gave an ice cream social at tho I. O. O
F. hall last Saturday evening that was a
success loth from a social and financial
standpoint as everyone enjoyed the oc
casion and the ladies netted about f 19

Douglas County Creamery, of Rose
burg, is doing considerable business
auoui urain. iso less than sir new
cream separators have been put in with
in the last week and as manv more will
be put in during the summer. Mr
John Hedrick and Mr. J. W. Montgom
cry are the latest.

Mr. Reames, in his personal letter
the voters of the First Congressional
District, admits that should he be elect
ed he would, figuratively speaking, rep
resent a cipher with the rim knocked
off, as ho would opposo the adminietra
tion st almost every point, but, he says
there aro a good many republicans wh
do not like Mr. Hermann and the vol
of these he earnestly solicits. Mr.
Reames will discover a creat many d.

, ocrata who do like Mr. Hermann o"h t se
first day of June and who will help to

' send him to Washington, where he will
be in perfect harmony with the admin

j istration and with our representatives

j
whom wo have already e.nt there nnd

j which will then represent a combina
tion of representative strength as has
never been equalled by any state in tho
Union. Mr. Reames in winding up his
letter says: "If Mr. Hermann is elect-
ed he is liable to remain in that capaci-
ty for twenty years." Consistency,
thou art a jewel.

NEWS KOTSS.

Leo Barker was visiting Eugene the
first of tho week.

Mrs. S. Ferguson, of Leonn, was vis-

iting friends, here, recently.
The boys of the Normal aro effecting

a baseball organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Clements and daughter,
Sylvia, left, tho last of tho week, for
Placer, Ore.

Ben Huntington was a visitor in this
city Thursday,

Mrs. W. S. Applcgato returned to her
homo in Hayhurst valley, n short time
ago.

Prof, and Mrs. 0. 0. Brown, former
principals of the public school, left,
Monday, for their homo near Roseburg.

Pres. Roosevelt will pass through thia
city on tho 21st of May, between 6 and 6
o'clock.

Frank Kent mado a trip to Cottago
Grove, Thursday last, on business.

Geo. Poteracn, of tho Umpqua lifo
saving station, mado a business trip to
this city, last week, coining part of th
way by wheel.

Mr. L. E. Ward, of Lorano, nnd fath--.

tho Normal hore, tnado a business trip
to Drain tho first of tho week.

Tho team ol Riloy Morningstar, whilo
going over tho bridgo leading to South
Drain, becamo frightened by a passing
train. Ho managed to hold on to tho
lines', and tho horses woro soon brought
to n standstill. Nkwbdoy.

Closing Exrrds;s of the
Public School.

Roseburg

Iho closing exercises of tho Roseburg
Schools will bo held Thursday and Fri
day evenings of this week and Thursday
evening of next week. All the exercises
will bo held in tho Oiom House.

NTERTAINMENT BY THE COM
MON SCHOOL GRADES.

On Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, an
entertainment will be given, consisting
of a Japaneso Drill, by pupils of tho
First and Second grades: Cantata,

The Pixies Triumph," by pupils of the
intermediate and advanced grades: a
"Mother Goose Drill," by pupils of the
Third grade, and a concert recitation by
pupils of the Seventh grade. In the
Japaneso drill tho costumed will Iks

Japanese, in the Cantata the boys will
be dressed as Brownies, uiul the girls us
Fairies. Tho costumes in the Mother
Goose drill will be representative of
Mother Goose characters.

An admission fee of 15 cents for adults
and 10 cents for children will be charged.
THE HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCE

MENT.
The class day exercises will bo held

Thursday, at 2 p. in., ami will consists
of the Class Oration, by Mhs Kate
Fullerton, the Class History and Proph
ecy, by Miss Bessie Kidder, the Claw
Poem, by Thomas Townsend, and aj
proptinte music.

The Graduating Exercises will le hold
Fridar . at 8 p. m.

The program U as follows :

Piano Duet, "La Grozna I'adra"
Rossini. Miss I. Wollenberg and Mies

Belle Currv.
Oration. "The Future of the Pacific

Coast',. Fred Adams.
Oration, "Etiquette as a Pa.sporU"- -

Ella Black.
Cornet Solo, "The Holy City.

Adams. Louis Belfils.
Oration, "Character Building."- -

Kathrvn Fullerton.
Oration, "Educational Value of Pict

ures. Uessie Jlav Kidder.
Vocal Solo, Selected. Mrs. Geo.

Short.
Oration, "The Career of Joan of Arc,"
Edna Parslev.
Oration, "I Am a Roman Cit'zen."

Floyd Cleveland Ramp.
Piano Trio, "Fantaisic Brillante,"

Flatow. Mrs. C. Flint, Misteu Elsie.
Benedick and Edna Pandev.

Oration, "Napoleon Bonaparte." '

Gertrude I5asU ,

Oration, "The American Historical ;

Novel " Lillian Agnes Stanton. j

Oration, "Magna Charta." Thomas,
Hobinfon Townscnd.

Vocal Sola, Selected. Mrs. A. T,
Steiner.

Address to the Class. President P.
L. Campbell.

Presentation of Diplomas. Chairman J

B. W. Strong.
Chorus, "The Soldiers Chorus.' j

Mesdames Flint, Miller, Fullerton,'
Brown. Messrs Cheadle, Sander?, Flint j

and Coshow. !

Benediction. :

EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATING EX-

ERCISES, i

of the efeht prade wil1

give a Literary and Muical program on
Thursday evening, May SS.

A.M. Sanders, Fupt.

Every citizen interested in the organ-ratio- n

of a Y. M. C. A. or a Coffes club
aro requested to meet in Judge Sebl-brede- 's

office on Tuesday evening, May
19, at 8 o'clock.

Qo and See the President.

"As a great many people w.ll no doubt
visit Portland on the occasion of the '

'
President's Ivisit to that city May 21st
it is anticipated that tho Railroad Com-- !

pany will be unable to provide facilities
to handlo the crowds on one day. Ex
CUrSlOn lICKtHC Wlil UKinwic Wi ran--

from all Stations into Portland on May
10th, 20th, and 21st, nnd it is suggested
that the peoplo do not wait until the
last day.

The Ashland tiding report that the
late frosts have greatly injured the early
fruits in Jackson county, the damage to
the peach crop is estimated at half loss

They expected a full crop of apples, but
the cherries have becen injured greatly
and the crop will bo short. The berry
crop ie reported to be a record breaker.

Tho Portland Chamber of Commerce
has begun to take energetic steps to pre-

vent the railroads defeating the portage
railroad law passed by the last legisla-

ture. The railroads hoic to defeat the
measure, by a referendum vote on tho
plea that the appropriation for the work
will prove a great burden on tho tax
payers. Energetic action is urged that
tho people may lw fully infoimed as to
the necessity of an open river to the
great grain producing belt of the Inland
Empire, and all that kind of rot.

There is a gr.at sensation in express
company circles through tho death of
throe 'cxnresa company employees who
partook of a bottlo of whiskey that was

sent to tho address of Mrs. Kato Noble,
of Chicago from Memphis, Tennessee.
Altogether five expressman surrepti-
tiously drank of tho whiskey. They
6O011 becamo violently ill. Medical aid
was at hand but threo of tho men are
dead while tho othor two aro in a pro-cario- us

condition. The whiskey was
poisoned but there has not yet been
timo to dotermino tho naturo of the
poison.

CltyTreasurcr's Notice.

Notico is hereby given to all par-

ies holding city warrants endorsed
prior to May 8, 1901, also warrant No.
449, endorsed May 8, 11K)1, nro requested
to present tho samo to tho city treasur-
er for payment, as interest will ceaso
horcon after tho dato of this notico.

Dated Rosoburg, Oregon, May Gth

1903. H. 0. StocuM Jr.,
City Treasurer.

Tho Umpqua Bakery is prepared to
furnish good fresh bread, in largo or
mall quantities ovory day. tf.

If you want ovorything good in tho
Bakery lino, you should visit tho Ump- -

or of MIbs Edna Ward, who is attending qua Bakery. tf.

PREMIUM TICKETS GIVEN 0N;ALL SALES EXCEPT SUGAR AND FLOUR

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

Warner's Rust-Pro- Corset

Mado by t't.o most famous corpct fac-

tory in tho world. Satisfactorily'
modeled, carefully shaped, neatly
mado and beautifully finished.
Waiiskk'm RuBT-l'no- Corsets have
no rivals. They arc superior to all
others in point of grace, comfort
and durability.

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.25

Dress Trimmings.
We have everything that is new. The

lino is too extensive to go into any
You should see them

Dress Goods.
We have given this line a great deal

of careful attention, and have got-

ten together as coinplcto a line of
desirable fabrics as was ever shown
in this city. In Summer Dress
Goods our Mock is strictly up to
the times. We have all the newest
creations including

Mercerized Zephyrs, Popslleoas,

any Lace Stripes, Fantaise Silk

Tissue, Linen Madras, Grass Ba

tiste Muslin De Soie, Etc.

Ladies Underwear
Knit Vests from

5c to 50c.
Mtifliu Underwear in all grades an

elegant line,

us

The

RI6E & RICE
fl. AH our Stoves and Ranees are
gf supplied by the largest and best
tB Foundry in the world. Buy the

Standard Range, its guaranteed

lT5

for 15 years. They are facts ; we
stand back of every assertion hi
make. No S 1 hole Steel Ranee
and Closet,

Only $30.
G Iiole and Closet

Only $35.
o. additional for Reservoir.

Best No S Cast Cook Stove ever
offered 17 inch oven with Exten-

sion Bracket, all Sectional Top and
Sectional Cross Centers,

Only $12.
You can't beat it Others would
like to find out where we get
them, anyway wev'e got them.

We can sell you a matting for
15c a yard np to 50c ; a nice car-

pet 25c up, best all wool heaviest

&

Just arrived from the faciory a car
load of the celebrated Page fence, which
is cheaper than a board feuce and will

last a life-tim- e and is put up to ;your
satisfaction without extra cost. It is
used and endorsed by the leading men
of this county. For circulars and prices
address Stearns & Chenoweth, Oakland,
Ore, or S. B. Crouch, Oakland, Ore. ly

Rvo bread, brown bread, graham
bread, steam bread nnd all good bread is

kept constantly on hand at tho Umpqua
Bakery. tf.

Call on Drs. Cheadle it Johnson for
o dental work. Dr. Johnson,

lato of Portland, will have charge of the
crown and bridgo work department
Prices reasonable. tf.

Car load shipments is a common
thing with Churchill and Woolloy thes
days. Another car of Piano, chain
drive mowers, Lever binders, rakoi, etc,
arrived this morning.

Stearns and Chenowith, of Oakland,
have received car of Rush ford Iron Clad
wagons, car of hack nnd buggies, car of
Pago woven wiro fence, car of McCor-mic-k

binders and mowers, car of good

ceilar shingles, car of nails, car of best
black smith coal, all for sale at tho low

est prices, with tho best garden plow,
4.00; 5 tooth cultivators, ?3.50; tenta

and wagon covers, full lino steel ranges,
boys' steel wngona; 1900 washer; lin-

seed oil GOccnta a gallon ; best mixed
paint $1.1 7 a gallon; Windows nnd
Doors.

Cream Puffs, lady fingers, maenroons
doughnuts, Angel cake, fino pies, cako
and other pastries now and fresh at tho
Umpqua Bakery. tf. j

Seasonable Special Offerings
We are better prepared this season than ever be-

fore to meet your wants in all lines of General Mer-

chandise. Our stock was never co complete in every
department. We bought early, securing the very
best selections and the very lowest prices, and we

i ropose to maintain our reputation for selling the
BEST MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST PRICE

Men's Furnishings Men's clothing.

Everything strictly to date and right
in keeping with good tsfte. In
Men V Neckwear we have the latest
colorings in 'fecks, Four-in-Hand- f,

Band andStrijK.fi Bowk. The new-

est of all in the Jliget Club Tie

Golf Shirts.
A half hundred different styles to

' foose from.
x 50c. to $2.50

Men's Hosiery.
Everything that is new in thw liiw

we haw, fn.mS'j to 50c.

Men's Underwear.
Balbriggan underwear, 25, 50, 75c.

Hummer Weight, wool, 75c $1.00
A great many lines to select from.

Boy's and Youth's Clothing.

perfect ck

jn;t it yon No hfelier price
to look over them,
show

trouble to

for Groceries, 'Phone 721

sammmmmmmmtmimiimimmmmnm

House of

RICE

& RICE
made only 75c a yard, sewed
and ready to lay, the re-

nowned cottage carpet,

Only 35c a yd
cloths and Lenolinms.

10 dozen of those hard wood
Brace Arm Chairs in this sale

75 and Each.
Rawhide Chairs, only

50c Each.
Rockers

to $12.
We fear no competition on

of goods considered. Iron
Beds to sleep on cost very little
f3.50, t5.00, $7.50 and up. Fine
piece Bed Room Set in Golden
finish, but only

$14.
A piece hard te

Bed Room Set, only

$i8.5o.

50

We carry the largest stock m town,
and take great pride in thin de-

partment. Our Five Dollar
Wool suits men can't be beaten,
in fact we defy competion in this
line. almost endless variety to
cltoose from.

$5.00 to $18.00

. hoc: for men, women children and
inf.i .its, and nAd with per-rm- ml

guarantee to be best for
thpnce or your money back.

HATS
Tlie Gordon hat here, as well as a

fait line of clteaper hats.
i

The
Has corset lining,The Kant-- ear-O- at kind. A 1 ami is

in. will do good i ting. in than

them.
No

for
great

.
Oil

Si.

any
line

so
3

3 all wood

all
for

An

all our
the

w

ordinary wrapi-er?- . We have the
agency for Roseburg.

THE

This Side

$1.25

&
Small line of Crockery and Glass
Ware at great reductions.

Singer Sewing Machir.es best
there is, one-ha- lf off regalar price

Lace Certain" 50c a pair to $6.50.
Every and anything for the home.

Window Screens and Screen
Doort the beft there is, first class
Scnn Doors f 1.25. fl.65, 2.00
and $2.25, donbie coat paint, corn-pi- e"

e with hinges and hangings.
AH Hani Wood Screens metal
palls, only

40 and 45c Each.
9 Dozen Clothes Pins for, only

5c
2 good Tia Caps, for

5c.
good Glass Tumblers, only

20C
Greatest bargains
Glass ware- -

ever seen in

OF AND

RICE

&

Is to ship in carload lots at short
notico,

AND

They select and all

-

Under the auspices of the W. O. V.

17, 18, 19, 20
7 Big louts a Circus in Ever3' Tent. Clean

FREE

SHOES.

Reliance Wrapper

See

Furnishers

Largest Furnishing Establishment

RICE

House

Portland

RICE RICE

WORLDS CHAIRS ROCKERS

THE HOUSE
FURNISHERS

LONG BINGHAM LUMBER CO.
prepared

first-cla-ss

SH1PLAP, RUSTIC, FLOORING FINISHING

LUMBER
patronage, correspond-

ence promptly answered.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORECON

GRANTS PASS
GRANTS PASS, JUNE

Moral Shows, and

EXHIBITIONS DHILY
Base Ball, Horse Races, Athletic Sports of all
Kinds. Public Wedding. Baby Show. Coun-
try Store. Japanese Dav Fireworks. Balocrsi
Ascension and Parachute Jump. CrowninMof
Carnival Queen. Parades. Fun and Ex!
inont. Music! Music 1 Everywhere.

SO

THE ONE REAL BIG EVENT OF THE SEASON

EXCURSION RATES ON RAILROADS

F. B. TICHTENOR, President.
C. E. MAYBEE, Secretary.
JAS. A. SLOVER, Treasurer,


